VanEck consolidates European ETF and Active Fund Businesses
Uwe Eberle to head international business development and distribution team
Frankfurt (11 July 2016) – VanEck (Europe) today announced that the firm has restructured its European
fund businesses uniting the international business development and sales teams. Previously organised as
separate businesses, both exchange-traded funds (ETFs) and actively managed strategies will now be
represented by one team under the leadership of Uwe Eberle, Head of International Business Development
and Distribution. In his new role, Mr. Eberle will be responsible for expanding and enhancing VanEck’s
client relationships. He is supported by international teams in Switzerland, Germany, Spain, and China.

“We are aligning the firm’s team structure worldwide to accommodate the needs of both our clients and
our expanding global business. Uwe’s extensive expertise and in-depth knowledge of the international
investment community will play a pivotal role in developing both our product line-ups and our client
relationships outside the United States,” said Jan van Eck, CEO of VanEck.

“I am excited about the opportunities that a consolidated client management will offer to investors in
Europe, Asia, Middle East and South America,” said Uwe Eberle. “Combining the expertise of both teams
will create a setup that positions us to respond most flexibly to investors’ needs with a wide range of
investment solutions,” he added.

Mr. Eberle has been with VanEck since 2010 when he joined the firm as Managing Director for Switzerland
where he has been responsible for the development and distribution of the VanEck actively managed funds
in international markets. Prior to joining VanEck, Uwe Eberle held various leadership roles at Man
Investments.

VanEck offers actively managed strategies and ETFs to international investors covering assets classes such
as gold, global hard assets, and emerging markets equity and bonds.

For more information visit www.vaneck.com or contact our press office.
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###
Note to the Editors
About VanEck
VanEck’s mission is to offer investors intelligently designed investment strategies that take advantage of targeted
market opportunities. Founded in 1955, VanEck was a pioneer in global investing with a history of placing clients’
interests first in all market environments. Today, the firm continues this tradition by offering innovative active and
passive investment portfolios in hard assets, emerging markets, precious metals, fixed income, and other alternative
assets classes.

